Part 1 O O No. 142

Subject: Corrigendum to Pamphlet of RDR Heads (2010 RPT)

Dated: 15/01/2020

Correction Slips No. 79/2019 & 80/2019, received under CGDA, Delhi Cantt letter No. A/I/9084(Sl.No.128)/XXXV dated 03/01/2020 & letter No. A/I/9084(Sl.No.129)/XXXV dated 03/01/2020 are reproduced as Annexure ‘A’ to this letter for information and guidance of all concerned.

Distribution:
1. मूल फाइल संख्या: लेख/1/043/ रा.अ./प. पु.
   Original in file: A/I/043/RDR
2. मानक मूली के अनुसार सभी उप कार्यालय
   As per standard list of Sub Offices
3. मूल मूली के सभी अनुभाग
   All Sections in Main Offices
4. प्रशासन – III (2 प्रत्याय)
   AN – III (2 copies)
5. वाचनालय (Library)
6. संगणक केंद्र (स्वास्थ्य)
   IT & S (Local)

GO (A/Cs)
Amendment to Pamphlet of RDR Heads (2010 RPT).

C.S. No. 79 /2019

Insert new Code Head under Major Head 2052 - Secretariat General Services Sub Major Head 00, Minor Head 092 - Other Offices.
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Major Head
Sub Major Head
Minor Head
Sub Head
Detailed Head
Object Head

2052 - Secretariat General Services
00-
092- Other Offices
02- Defence Accounts Department
01- Establishment
28- Professional Services

Charge Head
094/55 - Will include expenditure to conduct SAS Examination on Computer Based Test (CBT)

(To have effect from 2019-2020)

Authority:-


No.A/I/9084(Sl.No.128)//XXXV
Office of the CGDA
Ulan Batar, Palam Delhi Cantt.
Dated: - 03-01-2020

Distribution:

1. All Pr. Controllers/Controllers
2. CGDA’s Computer Centre,
   Ulan Batar, Palam Delhi Cantt -10
3. All other EDP/DDP Centre.
4. Ministry of Defence (Fin/Bud-I), New Delhi
5. DGADS, L-II Block, New Delhi
6. Budget-I Section (Local)
7. AN Section (Local)

Sr.AO (A/Cs)

657
Amendment to Pamphlet of RDR Heads (2010 RPT).

Page No. 28

Partial Amendment under Head of Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major Head</td>
<td>2055-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Major Head</td>
<td>00-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Head</td>
<td>104-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Head</td>
<td>02-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Police
- Special Police Charges paid to other Government/Departments of JAKLI
- Charges paid in respect of J&K Light Infantry

FOR

Charge Head
This includes transactions relating to ASC Stores (i.e. Provisions, Grain & Salt, POL, Coal/Coke Firewood and Other ASC Articles).

READ

Charge Head
This includes transactions relating to:
(i) ASC Stores (i.e. Provisions, Grain & Salt, POL, Coal/Coke Firewood and Other ASC Articles) and
(ii) expenditure in respect of condiments.

(To have effect from 2019-2020)

Authority:


Distribution:

1. All Pr. Controllers/Controllers
2. CGDA’s Computer Centre,
   Ulan Batar, Palam Delhi Cantt -10
3. All other EDP/DDP Centre.
4. Ministry of Defence (Fin/Bud-I), New Delhi
5. DGADS, L-II Block, New Delhi
6. Budget-I Section (Local)

Sr.AO (A&B)